“Song of ,ufrc”
'ihcr̈gc gna ,t 'ihrue h,nhtn
P
'ohcfufv ,tm 'ohxbfb ohbvfva vgan
P
'vjbnv dkp ',umj '.b 'rjav sung
P
vghea and ,tm, after the ohbvf go to the vuen.
vrunatv ;ux sg, or until rjav sung if no other vrhrc,
'vrhcgv in ost ehjrvk hsf ',umj sg urnt vnk
P
',u,ca hcrgn i,p kuftk 'ihxbfb ost hbca vgan
P
lknv sus would serenade lkhtu ,umjn, with ,ujca,u ,urha.
'tcr vhna tvh int ihbugu 'ihxbfb ktraha vgac uatr gbgbn v‰cev
'tcv okug ic tuva jycun 'vkhp,k vkutd lnuxv kf
P
hrat three times a day, about a tcv okug ic we are speakin’,
,ukg, gna ,thre, and then iheh,uf vrag vbna.

P

lcfacu when you sleep, what exactly is vchfa inz,
lnuecu when you awaken, when is vnhe inz,
ouh sugcn tkvu, when is day considered until,
Is ihg ;rvf ,uanav ihc, or is it khn hmj lkvn.
ihehznv in uhkg ihdvk, but according to one vyha,
,hcrg ka a‰e, is actually vynv kg gna ,thre,
'lh,usn kg lhnjr ukudhu 'lhnjr uacfha iumr hvh
P
The vfrc of gahkt ic ktgnah ‡r, lhbhgc vke yuhsv ,frc tv, tka.
uh,uharp ost ohkah okugk, tren ohba is the charge,
,xbfv ,hcn tmuhv, ,ughxp ghxph kt that are too large,
'ujnan ubhtu i,j ,sugxn vbvbv kf ',ukue vanjc rcug
/u,kp,k ouen gcuev kf 'urzgc ovrct hekt
P

P
1

,hrja gna ,t ihrue h,nhtn, when is it the morning, no longer night,
ickk ,kf, ic rhfhan, between blue and white,
lk vnk tbnjrs hacf hsvc, warned the uvhgah thcb,
urtum kg ,jbun vsj crj ukhpt, responded uvhezj lkn.
'vhbpk oh,a lrcn 'crgcu rjac
P
Only crgc, are you also vhrjtk oh,a lrcn,
okug ,cvt or vcr vcvt, can this also fulfill vru,v ,frc,
tb crgvu make it sweet, vrujx kfn vrjx cuy hf.
Is the rehg of a vfrc at the beginning, or in the o,uj the conclusion,
tnuz ic used lhhj hnh kf for ,ukhk, to clear up the confusion,
Is it the first euxp or erp, that one needs to be ihufn,
osv kg ukft, tk, don’t eat before you daven.

oherpc or gmntc, where exactly can one disrupt,
Is it sucfv hbpn or only vtrhv hbpn, that he can interrupt,
Is he vkhj,fk tmuh or scghsc, ghnav tku tre,
vru,c true vhv, when he was vhdvk true.
ikhtv atrc ihrue ihbnutv, a‰e not vkhp,,
Be careful to be esesn by a‰e, to pronounce every letter and vkn,
kthknd ‡r accepted ihnujb,, and a‰e he wouldn’t miss,
iuatrv vkhk .jr, he was an xhbyxt.
The added ,ukhp, after vrag vbna, when there is more to say,
Various additions of ohtrunt, vh,ukm ohhxns r,c,

'ohhju vfrc vcuy 'ouka ubk i,,a iumr hvh
/ohna ,trhu 'vru, ,cvt ubc tv,a
P

P
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vru,c true vhv, he must be vna¦k ihufn,
'gna‡,thren
¦ ohruyp 'ohbyeu ohscg ohab
P
htna ,hc yhuk lnuecu lcfac, standing, laying, or leaning,
When you awaken and sleep, according to kkv ,hc its meaning.
uhbpk kyun u,na hn, he’s involved in vumns tsry,
What to do with a‰e and other ,umn, that have a vcme inz,
'vhrjtk vfrc iugy 'vru,v in iuzn
P
t,hhrtsn vru,, needs a vhbpk vfrc.
Do the oh,n know, vnutn ohgsuh obht oh,nvu,
We pasken today, vtnuy ihkcen vru, hrcs iht,
ukuf ouhv kf ost kkp,ha htuku, exclaimed the trnd,

/vragn ,ujp tvh tk 'vauseca rcs kf

P

uckc rvrvn hre kgc, he can only be ihufn,
vkhcy or vbh,b, vtx ‡n or ihce vga, ,
uc ihexug okugv kf uvh tka hsf, he must think with the rucm,
a‰e and iuznv ,frc, is rucsf ruvrv.
ark dguk, make sure not to mock him,
To daven from the depth, we learn from ohengnn,
ihhfz htnc ohab, for them to get tcv okug for certain,
sjt shxjc vagn, who heard hrujtn v‘curtain.
The difference of a txfv ,hc, htrg or guce,
Do you hold onto the ihkhp,, or hang with the vgumr,

'eur uk inszbu 'vkp,c snug vhv
P
vurg vatc jpy, along with kue, rga, and eua.
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,umj sg rjav ,khp,, or until four hours of light,
crgv sg vjbn ,khp,, and chrgn is all night,
',hrja ieh, ovrct 'oube, ,uct ,ukhp,
P
ejmh was vjbn ie,n, ,hcrg ieh, cegh.
gauvh ‡r and the thab, kthknd ‡r and his removal,
vhrzg ic rzgkt ‡r was selected, after checking with his wife for her approval,
kkp,v tku vgy, can he make it up with ihnuka,,
/ohbubj, u,kp, iht 'gce u,kp, vaugv
P
The vkhp, of thbujb ‡r, u,xhbfc kkp,n vhva,
arsnv ,hc hcauhn hekj ,naa, he davened u,thmhc,
,ukp, h,a uhbpk uhv, should he daven ;xun which is ,rcug,
Or should he first daven vjbn, ,nsue rhs,.
Someone who sets out on a trip, says lrsv ,khp,,
vnf sg until when, lrgc - vxrp sg,
Is t,kn vbnzv, what is the purpose of ubchfav,
Is ,hcrg a ,uar, vrme ,kp, and ubhbhcv.
What to do if you are vguy, when are you rzuj,
Eighteen ,ufrc every day, twenty‐four when a ,hbg, you are rzud,
hn sdbf vrag vbna, ,urfzt sdbf and oheuxp,
ohbhaknku was added in vbch, oheusmv ,frc.
From van we feel the depth, of vkhp, and its’ power,
ohbuatrv ohshxj, ihvua uhv an hour,
From vbj ,khp,, vck kg ,rcsn vbju,
We learn many ,ufkv, and ,udvbv of vkp,.
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In the vfrc of oh,nv ,hhj,, ohnad ,urucd ihrhfzn,

'ohbav ,frcc vktau ',gsv ibujc vkscv
'ohfrc kg vghrf 'ohpt kg vshe
P
/ohkdru ohsh yuap 'uz vtuj,av
P

P

ihfrcn smhf, which vfrc he makes,
'.gv hrp truc 'ikhtv ,urhp kg
P
Wine needs ipdv, it just doesn’t yxtp,
.rtv ,urhp gets vnstv, with the exception of ,p.
,ueka and txunru,, what is the vfkv,
'vfrc tkc vbvha 'ostk uk ruxt
P
'txhhs & ihxhpre ';km 'tmhcj
P
zrut and ijus, vagnk vfkv.
',ufrc aka 'aka ihgn ,jt vfrc
P
ikuf kg a kfva, with a ,uapb truc,
chcj, cuaj, or oka, vnhse and its ohbhs,
/ohbhnv ,gca 'ids hbhn ,anj
P
vcxv you can be tmun, if people are listenin’,
'ihbxhfc vtcv ,p 'vsugx ,njn ohtcv ohrcs
'vkhpy ungu 'rehg tuva kf
P
/vrhse vagn 'v,h,a ',rprp
P

P

Onto the seventh erp, of this continuous grammen,

'inzk ihchhj ',jtf ukfta vaka
P
htns, hba ragn, and a ana can be gcue,
/gmuc ,hcv kgc 'lrcn jrut
P
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ougyk ihtar ihcuxnv iht, until the gmuc has tasted,
asuj atr ka rhfzv tku vgy, his bentching was not wasted,
We begin from the kusd, ohbuatrv ohn,
/ohburjtv ohn 'ihkhj,n ifhvn
P
'vpuyj int tku 'vnu,h int tk ihbug iht
P
'uhpn vfrc eurzh tku , nor an int abbreviated ‐ a vpuye,
One who answers as above, his int is cursed,
,xbfv ,hck ost ohfah okugk, to be from the ten first.
'izv ,frc 'ktrahk ie, van
P
ohkaurh vbuc by sus, and vnka his son,
.rtv ,frc was, written by gauvh,
/vube, vbchc 'chynvu cuyv
P
,frcu ,gcau ,kftu, is the t,hhruts vumn,
Enough to satiate, but we’re more vagnk rhnjn,
vsuvh ‡r’s ibcrsn rugha, is even on a vmhcf,
As small as a ,hzf, according to rhtn ‡r.
vsnj .rt rnt tka kf, or sus ,hc ,ufkn he didn’t mention,
No ,n,ja l,hrc kg, he is not tmuh his bentchin’,
'ubheukt lrcb vragc 'lrcb rnut vakac
P
/ukt ,t ukt ihtur 'i,mena inzc ,urucj h,a
P
'vfrc ka xufc 'urntb ohrcs vrag
P
uhsh h,ac ukyub, and requires vphya and vjsv,
Make sure it is tkn, and properly diluted,
u,hc uabtk urdan, is a ,eukjn and disputed.
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vsugxc ohrcs ukt, that a‰c and v‰c are ekuj,
Is the order ohnacu iuzn, after the vfrc on the rb that he was ekus,
'ihhv kg lf rjtu 'ouhv kg lrcn
P
xufv ,t ihdzun, and then ohshv ,t ihkyub.
rutn trca, or hrutn truc was suggested,
Not to use a ,caa rb, a flame that has rested,
Grab the chance to bentch, lhrcu ;uyj,
/lrcnv in r,uh 'int vbugv kusd
P
'ohxb uc uagba 'ouen vturv
P
ohercv kg on lightning, ihehzv kgu,
On thunder and winds, and also on earthquakes,
u,rucdu ujufa lurc, is the vfrc that he makes.

,ugr ,uruac kg and ,ucuy, both have the same vcuj,
'vcuyv kg lrcna oaf 'vgrv kg lrck ost chhj
P
'lapb ,t kyub ukhpt 'lheukt ‡v ,t ,cvtu
P
lbunn kfc your money, from lstn kfc.
,usuvk ihfhrm vgcrt, starting with the ohv hsruh,
ohruxtv ,hcc aucj vhv, and now home he has come,
,urcsn hfkuv a path, through the desert he discovered,
tpr,bu vkuj, someone ill who has recovered.
oukj vturv, so many daffim on dreams,
How you interpret, can decide what it means,
kudbr, vturv or a ckf, an elephant that’s cute,
ohyj or ohruga, ohbunr or a fruit.
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'vkusdk vbhck 'vnfjk vru,k vpmh
P
'vkutdk ohbck 'jhank ,umnk
P
If one sees a bird or a color, a cat that is furry,
Based on the iur,p, he may be happy or worry.

lrfk xbfbv, the u,xhbfc iumr hvh,
The difference between i,ba, or u,nfjn ekja,
'unkugc uc 'trca lurc
P
/urntnc ohheu 'u,hrcc intb
P
vbhc hufak i,b rat, who gave the heart understanding,
ohpupf ;euz, if he is up and standing,
When he is ready and dressed, ohnurg ahckn,
He sits up and says, ohruxt rh,n.
oheukt ‡v rmhhu, with two inclinations,
cuy rmh and grv rmh, for all situations,
oheukt ‡v ichu, what ‡v created with the male,
;umrp rnt sj, rnt sju a tail.
kzrc ka ,uerxnc, they were him so rgmn,
'rgymn h,hhv hnh kf 'ovk rnt
P
One of the ,ufkn hdurv vrag, for teaching publicly like in vchah,
/tcheg ‡r lhrat 'vrntu kue ,c v,mh
P
'vhsnuk kg vru, vchcj 'hbhx rvn vb,ba ouhf
P
'vhkg unmg ,hnna hnc tkt 'ihnhhe,n vru, hrcs iht
P
vcr was the ohrv reug, always with a penetrating thgcht
© ,
hxuh ‡r was the hbhx, thyj hrnk ihfhrm kfv.
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,ufrc ,fxn lkg irsv, what an unbelievable t,fxn,
All the ,ufrc needed for ourselves and our children, our rgyfgy iut ihz,
a‰e, its ohbnz, along with the ,ufrc,
vkhp,, vrag vbuna, and all the ,ufkv.
,ufrc for when you eat, sleep, or travel,
For when times are good, or when things seem to unravel,

'uc vjnatu 'heukt vkkvt
/uc vjnabu 'vkhdb ouhv vz

P
P
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